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Convention Called i

ly at Noon by
Baltimore, Four Twenty P.

Alton B. Parker, of New York,'
as temporary chairman over Ml
Parker 579: Brvan 606.

(Br United Prees) t

HCHEIHXKD PROGRAM OP '

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION c

BAI.TtMAHE.The following la J
the scheduled program ot tfce Demo.

^

crmtlc convention: / t

Tuesday. IS o'clock noon.Conventioncelled to order by National (

Chairman Norman E. Mack; call tor t
the convention read by Secretary t
Ihty IMma; opening prayer by (
Cardinal Gibbons; national commit- ]
ten1e selecttoo tor 'temporary choir* j
man annooneed by Chairman Mack; ,
introduction of temporary chairman <

and his address; roll coll of states for ,

representatives on committee-on ere-- <
dentials. permanent organisation. \
rules and order of business and plat-
form and renolutioas. i
Wednesday.Convention called to ,

order-by temporary chairman; open- «

V lag prayer; report of commute on

credentials. This report fixed the
permanent rop of tho convention; re-

port of committee on permanent or'
,t ganizatlon; speech of permanent

\ chairman; report of committee on

reeolutlon. This report is the plat-
' V form of the party; order of further

huohupm of the eoaventlon fixed by
"i > r«w> commutes.

r ngraday.Call to order by per-
mapant chairman; opening prayer;
spinthss placing Presidential oaadldaleein nomination; roll call of
* »»» n.r*tor cutdldatoo,eontinnam until one candl-
d«to receives lUgili of vote*;
speeches placing'- Tlce Presidential
candidates In dototestion; roll call
of states not* selection, to mads; Unouncementof members of new nationalcommittee; adjournment sine
die.

Bryan For Keen.
At 10:19 o'Ooek tb Is moraleg It

was announced at the BPJto headeonrtersthat Senator Kern, of Indl.
ana, bad been agreed upon as tbe
ProcNMiTe candidate for the tsinpn"
rary cbsfrmsnsblp aggins Judge AltonB. Parker of New-York. Bryan
to seated to speak to the convention
for Senator Kern.

Bryan the linns.
William Jeantnsa Bryan to tke onlyIssue In the National Democratic

Convention today. Whether he would

h~*edby suck sen as Thomas Taggert
of Indiana. Roger SulBnan, of 1111noto.Ckarles Murphy ot New York or

whether he woekl lose because of htor
insistence that the Conservatives had

/ \ no right la the convention to the
problem to be decided by a rote on
the convention floor.
The Nebraska* declared this mom.

lag that he expects an easy victory.

, It to the plan of Bryan to becoihe
a candidate for temporary cbaltmsb
against Parker. The delegates and
visitors started for the convent**
hall early.
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Issue at
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to OrderPromptChairmanMack.

M. By United Press. Judge
uras this afternoon selected
lUlam J. Bryan. Vote stood

emporary roll as made by the Exemtlvecofhmittee was then called up>nwhich there was no fight. The
hmmlttee had followed precendent
n each case the regular delegation
ras seated subject to the action of
he Credential committee.
The convention was called to orlerat 12:17. Chairman Mack found

hen that 300 delegates were still on
he outside of the convention hall be

auseof the Inexperience of the door
teepera. There are 5000 peopl£ in
line- outside in Che "rain. 12^33'SecretaryUrey Woodson-read-the roll
mil of the convention which was foN
>wed by the invocation of Cardinal
*ibbes»>. Cheers from the delegates
followed. Chairman Mack ordered
the aisles^ cleared but the crowds refusedto move. Taggart of Indiana
ind Chairman Mack held a rapid fire
conversation. Chairman Mack then
announced the names of the temporaryofficers as suggested by the NationalCommittee.
The mention of Judge Parker's

name brought forth applause from
New York. Illinois and Indiana delegations.The applause was only mild
when Bryan entered the hall shortly
before the opening of the session and
took his seat alongside of Cardinal
Gibbons.
As soon as the reading of the list

of temporary officers had been made
Bryan walked from his seat to the
platform. His face was very pale,
set and rigid. Wild applause grassedhis appearance. The Nebraskan
tried to still It by shaking his head
but the cheers continued. The.New
York. Indiana, Illinois delegations re
maiaeA in their seats but the qthei
state delegations are wildly cheering

Hern Named.
When the demonstration had ceasedBryan placed Kern's nsme In nominationfor the temporary chairmen-

uip. < « uimic m ipvecs pnuursiuf
Kern saying "Now that triumph hai
come I feel that the song of victory
should be song by one whoee hearl
has been in the fight. Kern stood
by me fo^r years ago when the foun.
dation for the present victory wpi
laid." Bryan was interrupted hy Jeert
from New York, other delegationi
and the galleries. Bryan In part said
"I appeal to you to so act that tht
democrats of this country can sfc]
Democrats are true to principles ant
can't be frightened by your Ryans 01

bought by your Belmonts. The com
mittee's candidate Parker, wan chee

elgflt^yeani ago by fnen who ha<
decided that it would be good poll
ciea to try to win the campaign b:
trading with men who had defeat®i
us'in two previous campaigns. Th<
country hasn't forgotten," said Bry
an. Thire was wild cheering greet
thg this, statement Bryan cpnelnd
ed hW speech at 1:80 and then Sen
ator-^Isqi took.the platform.

There wg# much confusion wb«
the convention hall doors opened on

ing to the inexperience of the tleks
handlers. It la how raining. Brya
la his gght on Parker finds that I
Is booking against a machine simUls
to the Ohlnoge mtchlnl and arepart
tions are complete for the steam rot
"
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PROBABJLB HHOWER8

DAS
CH'MN I
BNTION
EVIDENCE OF
PROTECIIllN IS

8 H1STJIKE
New York Factory InvestigatingCommission'sDamningRevelation.

296.000 WBAI
WORK IN FACTORIES

Special to the Dally News.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. June IS..

If in order to be convinced that the
present policy of excessive protection
is a mistake, the American public
simply demands evidence that workersin the most highly protected industriesreceive no protection whatsoever,then the country will go overwhelminglyDemocratic this fall. The
evidence is accessible.
The Lawrence, Mass., strike reveal,

ed that the men, women and children
workers in the great woolen mills.
the most highly protected industry
of all.receive $5, $6 and $7 a week
wages for full time. The Stanley
committee-showed that workers In
the blast furnaces of the steel mills
.the second most highly protected
industry.work 12 hours a day, sevendays a week, and are miserably
treated and underpaid.
And now comes the most damning

revelations of all, in the report oi
the New York Factory Investigating
commission, showing that there arc
296,000 women at work in the high
ly protected factories of New Yorl
cities, and that the average weekly
wage of these women tollers is |5
The proprietors of the factories toli
the investigators time and again thai
they "use women In place of met
wherever possible, as they are cheap
er and do not strike for better wagei
or conditions."

The report of this commission hai
been verified by independent invest!
gators of a big New York newspaper
Hero are some of the .ways the facto
rise and mill owners "protected A
merlcait workingmen."

Boys' fingers, when cut off In thi
"punch" machines in the mdtal work
ing shops, are quoted nt I860 a pal
singly, they are worth fiso.

Women, some of them gray haired
stand tea hours daily stripping pori
and making sausage.
Woman, some young and some ol<

work at core making in the steel am
iron foundries, while they breatk
carbon monoxide, n poisonous gaa
liberated by the ovens in the asm
room.
Women TJOltlh marble with corro

I slve adds In many of the marbl
shops, work that would tax th
strength o( robust men.

I Many thousands of children ar

legally employed long hours, dolnj
> the work of adults; children can di
some classes of work as fast as mea
for $3 and $4 a weak. In one fa<
tory the entire output la made b
children, the only adult about th
place being the owner.

1 Query: The manufacture!? wh
nae their help this way receive ei
ceeelve protection, on the plea tha

* they deatre to "protect America
I workloamen." Since they are nc

protecting their employee, wh
r should .they be permitted monopoli<
I on their predncta. which enable thei
* to build np flnonttoea fortunes b
overcharging the consumers of th
nation? ^

Ryan. August and Perry Belmoi
and others, are flghUag the Commoi

a nr. Bryan in new confident of d
footing Parker. It Bryan makea

it speech nominating Kern ot India*
a for chairman bin Monde predict
a will he the meet wdnderfnT of h
jr earner. The large nnaahar of -«
l. »M«»4 u< UBlaKrticUd Mot
»- tfc. PirauUM ar* couauac aa u
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fWEHUBST. Ga.. June 25..Ann
Boston, a negro cook, who murdered
her Jwistrese, Mrs. R. F. Jordan, wife
of ifwealthy.planter was taken from
th$ authorities today and hanged to
the*fciWe In rrtrat of the Jordan home,

! 1.0. 0. F. SINGING CLASS
CflARINSJTS AUDIENCE

One of the beat performances glvren in Washington in sometime was

that rendered by a class from the
I Odd Fellows Orphan Asylum, Goldstboro, N. C., at the Public School Ao>
t ditorlum last evening. The class was

greeted with, a good audience and all
i during the entertainment they were

attentive and appreciative. There
s are fourteen In the class. One mem-ber la Gilbert Davis, of Belhaved this
county. Two are from Hyde county.

- The program from beginning to end
was rendered in a way to please and
attract. The entertainment ponsistbed of songs, duets, recitations, quar.tetes add monologues. The exerclsres of the evening was opened with.
prayer by Rev. R. H. Broom, pastor

; of the First Methodist Church. Miss
c Mary Cobell, charmed those present
with heiNwccellent singing. For one

1 of her age singing is Indeed won1tferful and whenever she appeared
b she was greeted with hearty applause
i, The entertainment was a conspicuous
s success In every way. The members

of the class were entertained while
i. in the city at the different homee of
b the Odd Fellows.
e The orphans are In charge of Mr.
Benjamin R. Avent as manager and

e Miss Lillian Russell McDonald, teachSw.

i, They left this morning for Vande.
, mere where tonight they appear in
that town.
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IN RYAN'S RECOVERY
t

(By United Press)
ANTWERP, Jane 15..Unlea

* there t« great improvement shown lr
*

the condition of Michael J." Ryan°
who ie suffering from a sprained ank
le, America's hopes are shattered foi6
capturing the Olympian Marathon
His leg Is badly shattered.

< NECKS ARKESTEBFW
. A. B. W. AND R8BBER1
<,
* Mm Moon, oolor«d, wm
(a brought to tkM OttJ loot truing t
1- Chlof of Poltte Qeorce X. Howard
n front Qrooovtiio. . Ho la wanted to
w booto btwoblag .and aaaaglt wttl
a- doodlr oimoo Moore woo urttoto
M brake aetborMtaaot OfOMtotUo Tttordog gad tbo oMatf koto aoQHod.
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General Federation
Clubs Meets

Special to the Daily News.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 25..Sev-l

eral thousand club women, ref.resentj
Ing women's clubs of every descriptionand In every section of the countryare gathered here to attend the
eleventh biennial convention of the
General -Federation of Women's
Clubs, which formally opened here
today and will continue in session
until July 5. The gathering of del.
egates is by far the largest which
ever attended one of these biennial
conventions and? Judging Trom- the
elaborate program, the numerous

prominent speakers scheduled to addressthe convention and the intense
interest shown by the attending delegates,the biennial which opened
today promises to exceed in importanceall previous gatherings of the
federation.

Today'B program does not include
a business session. The afternoon receptionwas planned to give the del.
egates an opportunity to become acquaintedwith one another and with
the general officers of the federation.
In the everting meeting at the Sutter
Street Pavilion the visiting delegates
will be welcomed by Mrs. E. G. Denniston,president of the local board
and other officials and a number of
responses will be made by leading
delegates. The first business session
will be held at the Sutter Street Paviliontomorrow morning, when the
president of the Federation, Mrs.
Phillip N. Moore, of St. Louts, will
submit her report. The rest of the

NEW OFFICERS MASONS
INSTALLED LAST NOT

St. John's Day waa fittingly observedby Orr Lodge No. 104 A. F. and
A. M. at their hall corner of Third
and Bohner Streets last night. This
occasion Is always anticipated with

pleasure by every member of the MasonicFraternity and last evening was

no exception to the rule. The fea,ture of the evening wan the installationof the off!cere-elect for the ensuteuq.of Lye^ye months. new

officers were installed into their re-

spectlve offices by Past Master Cap.
tain J. O. Bragaw. Those installed
were:

W. Scott Frltxle, W. M.
W. B. 8ingl^ton, S. W.
J. H. Bonner, J. W.
G. K. Willis. Treasurer.
O. M Wlnfleld, Secretary.
W. L. Vaughan, S. D.
W. H. Ellsworth. J. D.
C. E. Leens and W. C. Ayera, Sewards.
J. 0. Chauncey. Tyler.
The following committees were

i then announced: Finance Committee
."n- L. Vaoghan, W. B. HifMlB,
J. H. Bonner.

I Reference Committee.fleth Brldgrnan, J. k. Hoyt. J. O. Bragaw Jr.
sytem Committee.C. E. Jordan,

r B. K. WU1U. luHi C.'Oartj.
t hfrmkmmlt "iU et«m war*
| l^> ami H all |fnl, Tto »aaa.M at, ItlMfT unSir aanlulm »o.
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eg? ion will be devoted to the read-|^
ng cf various committee reports. !t
irs. 0. Shepard Barnum. chairman jc
f the department cf education willlj
ead a paper.
The election of officers and direc- ',

ors of the Federation will be beldjj
<n Wednesday afternoon, July 3.. and t
n the meantime a great deal of cam-'*
laign work will be done by the can-J*
lidates for the principal offices and h
heir friends. Particularly interest- j
ng is the c-onteat for the presidency, i
rith two candidates in the fieW, Mrs: t
'hillip Carpenter, a noted New York <
lub woman and Mrs. Percy Penny- 1
acker, of Austin, Texas, who has t
nany friends among the Southern t
ind Western delegates. t

On July 4, the delegates will be
he guests of the Commercial Club 1
it a ride in the bay during the morn-

ng and in the afternoon they will be
entertained by the California dele-l'
tates at Fairmout Park. At the
meeting in tbe evening Frances
Squire Potter will read the declarationof peace and Baroness Von Sutt.
Her will speak on peace, by the cour-
lesy of the Peace Society of America.
On tbe afternoon of July 2, a rcu-

sical at the Greek Tbe-ater in Berkeley.under tbe direction of Mrs. LawrenceMaxwell will be the feautre of
entertainment for tbe delegate. In
addition to these 'features there will
be a number of automobile and
steamer trips to various points of interestin tbe vicinity of San Francisco.

BATH WINS CAME FROM
THE PINETOWN TEAM

Id a one sided game Saturday Bath
defeated Pinetown on the Bath dia-
mond by a score of 11 to 1. The game
began by Bath scoring twp runs in
the first inning and Pinetown scoring
one. The fans on the firing line beganto warm up and the prospects
were that the game would be close
and Interesting, but by the time the
fourth inning was played the game
was decided in favor of the Bath
team as they had scored nine runs
while Pinetown had only one. The
playing of Edmundson at first and
Bridgers at short contributed largelytoward winning the game while
Wlnfield nailed a long drive to centerwhich caused the fans to sit up
and take notice. Bridgers. L. did the
long driving for the team while Tyer
made four clean hits out of five times
at the bat. The Pinetown team
played after the usual manner of a
losing nine but promised to do betternext time.

Batteries: Bsth, Tyer and Gaylord.
Pinetown, Boyd aniT Davenport. UmpireCash.

POUR ADDITION ft

At the momlag service of the Pint
Methodist Church last ftunday tha
pastor ansouaced four additions to
the church roll by 1*4ter. The partiesbeing present were Invited to the
chancel where the right haM ef
Christian Fellowship was eateaded hi
the paster and the MahdfP ef tha
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m cost 1
is thb biggest

issue of all 1
ts Solution More Vital Than
the Identity of Next Presidentof United States.

IISTORY REPEATING
ITSELF THE SLOGAN

Tariff Promises of RepublicansMay Sweep Them
From Power.

Special to the Daily News.
WASHINGTON. L\ L\. June 25.. v t|low is the cost ot living to be re-

luced? Thie is the most important
( ^3lucstiou before the American people,

is solution iM more vital far than the
dentity of the next President.

I'nder the present system of ex.
ess'.ve protection, those who toll are
ach year finding it more difficult to
rtake a living, while the comparative k
landful of millionaires who chiefly
pap the benefit of this toil spend
heir time in idleness and dissipation,
heir fortunes meanwhile increasing v/i
n proportion to the c ost of living. ^The result is that many American*
>artfcularly the hardworking poor,
ire becoming plainly disgusted with
he way things are going: disgusted
ven with this form of government,
ind are turning to socialism. J
This feeling on the part of the

vage earner is simply history repeat-
ng itself. Extravagance and povery.the history of republics shows,
lever made good bed-fellows in a
'cradle of liberty." It is obviously
mportant that the high cost of living
iroblem be solved the better for the
epubltc. Which party will solve
he Republican party or the Democraticparty? The Republican theory
las always been that the heavier the
arlff tax on the things eaten, worn
»r used by the people, the better for
hat people. The Democratic theory
b that to reduce taxation is to reduce
I>rlce8. The people must choose beiweenthe two policies, the policy of -jprotection or tbe policy of merely
enough tariff to raise sufficient rev- 4
enue to meet the expenses of the gov?rnment.

HI*Cory Repeats Itself.
Tf the Republicans are swept from

power on November 5 because of
their failure to live up to tariff promises.it will not be the first time that
the tariff operated to the same and
for the party of protection. '3During the war the tariff had been
elevated to tbe skies but afterwards
tbe Democrats tried to have It reduc-
pa. By 18SO tbe Republicans bad ]to notice tbe demand. They promiseddownward revision but in 1882
passed a bill making only slight rednctions.The public got mad.just
like it la now over the Payne_Aldrlcb
bill.and in 1884 elected Cleveland.
When tbe Republicans got lnte

power again they boosted the tariff, 3which had been lowered by the Democrats.Prices went up, the rank and
file became indignant, and In 1.892 ...

again made Grover Cleveland president. 1
MR. MORGAN INDISPOSED

The many friends of Mr. L. D. Morganwill regret to learn of his indisposition.He has been conflend to
his home for several dd^a.

IK IMPROVING
aThe negro Henry Adams who was J

stabbed by another negro at a church
picnic at Pactolua last Saturday and
brought to the Washington HospiUL
here for medical attention, is reportedto be on the road towards recov- : *

ery.

CONDITION MORE FAVORABLE |
The condition of the thni ^of Major and Mrs. Wiley C.

who have been critically 111 Wf tie
past several days, are reported to he
more favorable today. Drs. Rodman Jand Blount are the attending phyai- "s
eiama. X
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